
Stage 1  9 rounds 

 
 

 

Course type:  
Scoring:         
Targets:                 
Minimum rounds:       
Maximum points: 
Start position:       
 
Start condition:  
 
Start/stop:                    
Penalty:                
Procedure:                 
 
 
 
 

Short Course 
Comstock 
2 IPSC-T, 2 NS, 5 PLATES 
9 
45 
Standing erect,  heels touching the line A, facing downrange with arms 
hanging naturally by the side.  
Gun holstered and loaded: magazine inserted, chamber empty (rev: chamber 
fully loaded), hammer down. 
Audible signal, last shot 
As per current IPSC rules 
After start signal shoot all targets freestyle any order from within the marked 
area.  
IPSC-T’s require two hits each, steel must fall to count. 
 

A



 

Stage 2  9 rounds 

 
 

 

Course type:  
Scoring:         
Targets:                 
Minimum rounds:       
Maximum points: 
Start position:       
 
Start condition: 
Start/stop:                    
Penalty:                
Procedure:                 
 
 
 
 

Short Course 
Comstock 
4 IPSC-T, 1 PP 
9 
45 
Standing erect,  heels touching the line A, facing downrange with arms 
hanging naturally by the side.  
Gun loaded and holstered. 
Audible signal, last shot 
As per current IPSC rules 
After start signal shoot all targets freestyle any order from within the marked 
area.  
T1 and T2 disappear after  PP falls down. T3 and T4 become visible only after 
PP falls down.  
IPSC-T’s require two hits each, steel must fall to count. 
 

T2T1 

T3 T4

A



 

Stage 3  27 rounds 

 
 

 

 
Course type:  
Scoring:         
Targets:                 
Minimum rounds:       
Maximum points: 
Start position:       
 
Start condition:  
 
Start/stop:                    
Penalty:                
Procedure:                 
 
 
 
 

 
Long Course 
Comstock 
11 IPSC-T, 3 NS, 3 PP, 2 PLATES 
27 
135 
Standing erect,  heels touching the line A, facing downrange with arms 
hanging naturally by the side.  
Gun fully unloaded (magazine not inserted, chamber empty, hammer down) 
and holstered. 
Audible signal, last shot 
As per current IPSC rules 
After start signal shoot all targets freestyle any order from within the marked 
area.  
IPSC-T’s require two hits each, steel must fall to count. 

A



 

Stage 4  31 rounds 

 
 

 

Course type:  
Scoring:         
Targets:                 
Minimum rounds:       
Maximum points: 
Start position:       
 
Start condition:  
Start/stop:                    
Penalty:                
Procedure:                 
 
 
 
 

Long Course 
Comstock 
11 IPSC-T, 2 PP, 7 PLATES 
31 
155 
Standing erect,  heels touching the line A, facing downrange with arms 
hanging naturally by the side.  
Gun loaded and holstered. 
Audible signal, last shot 
As per current IPSC rules 
After start signal shoot all targets freestyle any order from within the marked 
area.  
IPSC-T’s require two hits each, steel must fall to count. 
 

A



 

Stage 5  18 rounds 

 
 

 

Course type:  
Scoring:         
Targets:                 
Minimum rounds:       
Maximum points: 
Start position:       
 
Start condition:  
Start/stop:                    
Penalty:                
Procedure:                 
 
 
 
 

Long Course 
Comstock 
9 IPSC-T, 1 NS 
18 
90 
Sitting on chair A,  hands on knees, facing downrange.  
Gun loaded and holstered. 
Audible signal, last shot 
As per current IPSC rules 
After start signal shoot all targets freestyle any order from within the marked 
area.  
IPSC-T’s require two hits each. 
 

A



 

Stage 6  16 rounds 

 
 

 

 

Course type:  
Scoring:         
Targets:                 
Minimum rounds:       
Maximum points: 
Start position:       
 
Start condition:  
Start/stop:                    
Penalty:                
Procedure:                 
 
 
 
 

Medium Course 
Comstock 
4 IPSC-T, 2 NS PP, 6 PP, 2 PLATES 
16 
80 
Standing erect, facing downrange with arms hanging naturally by the side, 
heels touching the points A and B.   
Gun loaded and holstered. 
Audible signal, last shot 
As per current IPSC rules 
After start signal shoot all targets freestyle any order from within the marked 
area. IPSC-T’s require two hits each, steel must fall to count. 
Opening the door activates two swingers which stay visible when at rest. 
 

A B 

DOOR



 

Stage 7  9 rounds 

 
 

 

Course type:  
Scoring:         
Targets:                 
Minimum rounds:       
Maximum points: 
Start position:       
 
Start condition:  
 
Start/stop:                    
Penalty:                
Procedure:                 
 
 
 
 

Short Course 
Comstock 
3 IPSC-T, 2 NS, 3 PP 
9 
45 
Standing erect, toes of both feet touching the line A, facing up range with 
arms hanging naturally by the side.  
Gun holstered and loaded. 
Audible signal, last shot 
As per current IPSC rules 
After start signal shoot all targets freestyle any order from within the marked 
area.  
IPSC-T’s require two hits each, steel must fall to count. 
 

A



 

Stage 8  9 rounds 

 
 

 

Course type:  
Scoring:         
Targets:                 
Minimum rounds:       
Maximum points: 
Start position:       
 
Start condition:  
 
Start/stop:                    
Penalty:                
Procedure:                 
 
 
 
 

Short Course 
Comstock 
4 IPSC-T, 2 NS, 1 PP 
9 
45 
Standing erect in area A, facing downrange with both wrists above respective 
shoulders.  
Gun holstered and loaded. 
Audible signal, last shot 
As per current IPSC rules 
After start signal shoot all targets freestyle any order from within the marked 
area.  
IPSC-T’s require two hits each, steel must fall to count. 
 

A



 

Stage 9  19 rounds 

 
 

 

Course type:  
Scoring:         
Targets:                 
Minimum rounds:       
Maximum points: 
Start position:       
 
Start condition:  
 
Start/stop:                    
Penalty:                
Procedure:                 
 
 
 
 

Long Course 
Comstock 
7 IPSC-T, 4 PP, 1 PLATE 
19 
95 
Standing erect,  heels touching the line A, facing downrange with arms 
hanging naturally by the side.  
Gun holstered and loaded: magazine inserted, chamber empty (rev: chamber 
fully loaded), hammer down. 
Audible signal, last shot 
As per current IPSC rules 
After start signal shoot all targets freestyle any order from within the marked 
area.  
IPSC-T’s require two hits each, steel must fall to count. 
 

A



 

Stage 10  32 rounds 

 
 

 

Course type:  
Scoring:         
Targets:                 
Minimum rounds:       
Maximum points: 
Start position:       
 
Start condition:  
Start/stop:                    
Penalty:                
Procedure:                 
 
 
 
 

Long Course 
Comstock 
14 IPSC-T, 3 PP, 1 PLATE 
32 
160 
Standing erect,  heels touching the line A, facing downrange with arms 
hanging naturally by the side.  
Gun loaded and holstered. 
Audible signal, last shot 
As per current IPSC rules 
After start signal shoot all targets freestyle any order from within the marked 
area.  
IPSC-T’s require two hits each, steel must fall to count.  PP1 activates 
swinger T2 which stays visible when at  rest.  T1 is visible only after PL falls 
down. 
 

A

PP1     

T1  

T2  



 

Stage 11  16 rounds 

 
 

 

 

Course type:  
Scoring:         
Targets:                 
Minimum rounds:       
Maximum points: 
Start position:       
 
Start condition:  
 
Start/stop:                    
Penalty:                
Procedure:                 
 
 
 
 

Medium Course 
Comstock 
4 IPSC-T, 2 NS, 4 PP, 4 PLATES 
16 
80 
Standing erect, facing up range with arms hanging naturally by the side, heels 
touching the points A and B.   
Gun fully unloaded (magazine not inserted, chamber empty, hammer down) 
and holstered. 
Audible signal, last shot 
As per current IPSC rules 
After start signal shoot all targets freestyle any order from within the marked 
area. IPSC-T’s require two hits each, steel must fall to count. 
PP1 activates swinger T1 which stays visible when at  rest. PP3 activates 
swinger T4 which stays visible when at  rest. 
T2 is visible only after PL1 falls down. T3 is visible only after PL3 falls 
down.  
 

A 

PL1     PL2    PL3   PL4
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T1 T4 

B 



 

Stage 12  18 rounds 

 
 

 

Course type:  
Scoring:         
Targets:                 
Minimum rounds:       
Maximum points: 
Start position:       
 
Start condition:  
 
Start/stop:                    
Penalty:                
Procedure:                 
 
 
 
 

Long Course 
Comstock 
9 IPSC-T, 3 NS 
18 
90 
Standing erect,  heels touching the line A, facing downrange with arms 
hanging naturally by the side.  
Gun loaded and holstered.  
 
Audible signal, last shot 
As per current IPSC rules 
After start signal shoot all targets freestyle any order from within the marked 
area.  
IPSC-T’s require two hits each. 
 

A


